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Cm
Injured Man Had Five 

Wounds—Another Told of 
Attempted Robbery.

When T

Innocent Transporter of Joy 
Juice Lands in the 

Clink.

PROMISED SIX BONES 
FOR SAFE DELIVERY

satieta Believe Denizens of 
the Deep Will Avoid 

Oil Ships.

SAY THE FISHING 
MMÎSTRY NOT HURT

Ale Convinced the Fish Will 
Keep Clear of Oil Infected

Araaa. ••

mwai, *•.. April nB etwho .peak In
"my eu ou do ateen niOee 
eeJIeo et ses," lu*t listen to tale ,

DM yen aver see • ear low am- gas 
tank and continue to roll along! Well 
thet la what Deputy Pire Chief Moul
ton's oar did today. Whoa bis ma
culae bit s "Tee ma'am," on Daalertb 
street near May, on tbe way to agrees 
Are tbe Mise gasoline tank ou tbe 
rear of tbe 

Just ae calmly as be does every
thing, "Aille" turned to bio driver and 
•eld: "Tbere goes tbe sag tank. Char
ley." And aare enough the big red

rrLwr.:
pita! suffering from five knife wounds 
In the head and bach, while another 
was taken to the Detective Bureau, 
late last night by Detectives Tierney 
and Forget. The victim is Mike 
Cruakitsky, 24 years of age, 318 St. 
Dominique street He refused to re
main In the hospital alter treatment 
and he was taken to the Bureau as a 
witness.

The prisoner is Mike Kaichudk, 26 
years of age, 38 Harmoney street. He 
was identified by a third person as 
having tried to rob and stab him. He 
will be arraigned today in the Police 
Court cm a charge of attempted high
way robbery and of doing bodily in-
jUShortly after 11 o'clodk last night 

Detectives Tierney and Forget, pa
trolling their district, heard shouts 
of “murder" on St. Lawrence boule
vard near Dorchester street The de
tectives ran to the corner of the 
street where they were told that a 
man was being killed on St Dom
inique street, 
aueet they found two men fighting. 
One was on the sidewalk on his back, 
while the other man was on top and 
clashing wtih a pocket knife.

Detective Tierney grasped the top 
man and took away the knife. De
tective Forget looked after the victim 
ai>d took him at once to the Montreal 
General Hospital,

Detective Tierney received a eom- 
pkatnt from) Edouard Mo nette, 1911 
Ooutn boulevard, who said that he 
hud been attacked at the corner of 
at. Dominique and Dorchester streets 
shortly before 11 o’clock. Monette 
oiahued that he had |T6 In hts pocket, 
hut that he had managed to fight off 
Ids assailant. The latter had used a 
knife and had cut the aide of his 
uvuaera When Monette saw Kal- 
ohtivk. he identified him as the man 
who had attacked and tried to rob him.
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■ mu «aim“Joe" Asked Him to Take Par

cel to Park—Got Twisted 
and Appealed to Police.

dropped off.DIED. Its possessor invisible and invulner
able, according to adrtoes received _
here today from official sources in the injured, became uncontrollable, and a „ 
■ mmBmÊgÊÊ^m êf ifütig-.iNN'TMwto

tired Into the air.
The natives, finding tm-I

MURRAY—-In this city on April 17, 
1931, Josephine K., aged 17 yeera. 
youngest daughter of C. Rand and 
Caroline Murray, leaving her pa
rente, three brothers and three

The men ecOd the ebann to credu- sory to stamp out the resulting trtrn- -
loua natives, whose faith in them bid. It win take several months, it S
•earned to be confirmed when troops i8 said in the ad rices, to restore order f 
attempting to quiet the excitement | entirely without bloodshed.

gaa container was in the middle ot
New York, April 17,- Romeo Gaet

ano, seaman, who said he lived some
where in West Houston street when 
he is in tbe port of New York, was 
about to go ashore yesterday from an 
Italian liner In the North River on 
hts first leave to nine months, when 
he was stopped by a man, who, Gaet
ano says, has no name but Joe. Aim 
Joe said to Romeo:

“Take this package and meet me 
with it at tire park and f\»rty-se©MHt 
street and I'll give you a dollar."

Paper Came Off.

the roadway. And to the amazement(Copyright 1921, By Public Ledger.) 
London. April 17.—How much harm of the group of bystanders the 

continued to roll along with its 
line tanka e half block behind. Of 
coures when tbe secret wee oat of 
didn't
tank aately tucked under the hood car
ried nearly a quart of gee and pro
vided sufficient power for tbe car to 
reach the blase to which tbe

sisters to mourn. (Boston papers•Q-tmretag shlpe will do to fish life
copy.)and sea bird» has been receiving a 

grant deal of attention from British 
tialautlera *nd ottciala, and general 
opinion in that the email amount of 
til discharged will have almost no ef- 
tira* on tbe bah in the open sea Regu
lations are being made for the har- 

Wbere oil-buruing shlpe dock in
__ • to prevent them from dlecharg-

ing their ranks Into the water while

Funeral Tuesday morning, 1.46 from
her parents' residence, IS Oaraece 
street to the Cathedral tor 
requiem high mesa.

TROUT SEASON OPENS.

At the jeorner of that Ottawa, April 17.—An order in 
the treat Belgian Revolt Doe 

To Pretended Charm
today, ti 
province of Qoe-

council opening from 
fishing season In the 
bee, has been paused. Ordinarily tbe 

It was an innocent appearing peck- season does not open until May 1, b«* 
age, and Gaetano knows little and ; this year representations were made 
oared leas about the strange laws of that the early spring has cleared the 
America anyway. And when Joe gave lakes of ice earlier than usual and

tor keeping the

An official in the British Ministry of 
Sfehertea pointed out that during the 

eeorea of ships carrying oil were 
•ink In 1916 by the Germans while 
end a swirl nr to get to the North Sea. 
The quantities of ell which were oc-

Native in Congo Sells Article 
to Make Buyers Invisible 
and Invulnerable.

him a dollar he said sure he woulft, there was no reason 
deliver it, ami he started off up West ’ season closed for another two weeks, 
street. He had gone no more than 
three blocks when the string with 
which the package was tied broke and 
two blocks further on the paper came 
off, leaving Romeo Gaetano with six 
quarts of brandy to his hands and no 
place to hide them.

But that was a simple enough mat
ter. because he didn't know he ought 
to hide thorn if he expected to deiivCT

away, stuck two bottles to his hip 
pockets, one in each si<!6 coal pocket 
and tucked one under each arm. Then

caetonslly found on the sea were, to
Me opinion, tbe result Of the breaking 

• Sy ef the oB tanks in the sunken ships.
There has never been convincing 

id. that even oil in these 
quantities had had any notable 

affect on fish life in those districts. In 
every case it seemed probable 

liai the oil found on the Water came 
from the stops that had been sunk and 
Nat from the present oil-burning ships.

GONZALES IN MEXICO AGAIN.
Laredo, Tex., April 17.—General 

Pablo Gonzales, former leader ef the 
Mexican army and the Cnrranes re
gime probably te in Mexico again, H 
was learned yeaterday at a Laredo 
bank where he carried a deposit It 
was stated at the bank that Gonzales 
left Laredo Thursday afteeoooa for 
an unknown destination.

A barrel of Purity Flour makes more, 
larger, lighter loaves than a barrel of or
dinary flour because Purity Flour is milled 
to perfection from the famous, hard, 
glutinous wheat of Western Canada.

April 17.—The revoit of
natives in the equatorial district of
the Belgian Congo last moflCh, during 
which fifty trading poets

fto have dingo vexed a charm

PILES Ü
HUSSSiffl

PURITY FLOURHe simply threw the paperSubject to Epidemics,

Fish life, an inspector in the fisher
ies pointed out. was subject to epi
demics ot disease as animals are, and 
poor development of fish might be at- 
trihofcad to oti on the water when it 
was due to a condition ot climate. Last 

when oyetera were dying in varl- 
porta of the world, there was a 

to blame their deaths on the 
of explosives in the water*

SLEET IN HALIFAX
Halifax, April 17.—Tbe weather wag be started far tbe park bad K>rty.

second street. Eventually Gaetano got 
to Ninth avenue and Forty-second 
street, after walking a great distance, 
and he walked slowly along Forty- 
second street with bottles of liquor 
sticking ont all over him, unmindful 
of the crowds that followed him and 
the hundreds who turned their heads 
to stare at him curiously, because he 
was tremendously interested in the 
signs and the shop windows.

1 Say," he demanded, “where at to
ttfe Park r

Muasbuum took one took and tapped 
a bottle with his nightstick.

"What you got there?" he arited. 
“Whisk’," said Gaetano promptly. 

“Six bottles whisk’."
A sigh went from the crowd that 

had gathered as uMusebauiE question 
ed Gaetano» and learned all about Joe 
and the dollar and the package, and an
other sigh went up ae the policeman 
marched

Hailed a Cop. down Seventh avenue to the Wbat

Bot at h, ,n Iront ot 228
Went Forty-».«md etreet, which Is, iJSSÏÏV ctaSîdïtth vtotaXta* 
Murray', Restaurant, nod .there he: an&Uquor law, by pow>
stopped, confusedly by the theatre . 
traffic, and with the careful directions 1118 quo 1 
given to him by Joe forgotten.' 
stood there for some time, with his 
six bottles uf brandy in plain view, 

d then he caught sight of Patrol
man Muesbaum of Traffic B directing 
the after theatre traffic at Seventh 
avenue and Forty-second street. Gaet
ano and his bottles calmly strode into 
the street and with the huge quarts 
glaring from under his arm he tapped 
Patrolman Mussbaum on the arm.

More Bread and Better Bread”and
dealk-ull with heavy showers ot rain in 

Halifax today. After the rain ceased 
tonight there was a decided drop in 
the temperature The storm was bed 
to the east. From points in Pictou 
county tonight come reports of a

Whet theory was killed ly the tac» that $leet stor™. w1hl,1> <ione ,ome
eysters were also dying In the Veiled y trees aad wires.
MUS. where no exp,«Ives had been GARVEY ,8 CONFIRMED,

Washington, April 17.—Nominations 
>5 George Harvey of New York, to be 
Ambassador to Great Britain and My- 
;oj5, Vy Herrick, ot Ohio, to be ambas- 
iatfor to France, were confirmed yes- 
uWdsty by the United, Sitatee Senate. 
The vote ot confirmation of CoL Har
vey’» nomination waa 47 to *<k

&5S.

nr-

We AU SellOTtanecged. Scientists had finally oome
1 S» the conclusion that the oysters had 
j «offered from an epidemic of “ftu’’ 
waned by an unnaturally cold vond>

$ tkm ot the water.
Util have developed a canny sens» 

i at teste end smell since the war, ao 
to experiments made by tirit- 

Isk fisheries officials at PI y mart h.
There had been complaint that the 

, ,Whtng out of shells in the eea was
i MU** oa lhe sad a test was made wottt4 ^,>pSa where flsh detect-
•J placing flsh in a tank where the (xB in the water luid that they would 
chswdrsl tram the explosive had beeu ^ abfc to avoid it without difficulty, 
placed. Every fish in the tank do- birds, however, have been known 
tooted the chemical and swam away 
from ti.

Gaetano and hie bottles

Borden9s Milki
1 lie

Clear Baby's Skin 
With Cutkura 

Soap and Talcum
VCHA3. F. FRANCIS S CO.

73 Mill Street
Groceries, Fruit, Provisions. 

Watch Our Windows for Bargains

J. R. VANWART 
Bridge 8u

Meats, Groceries, Produce 
'Phone XL 2 US.

TKB MAIN MEAT MARKET 
«87 Main Streetvx ha caught in the crude oil In the 

water that came up from torpedoed 
shape and to have been killed from 
the dffticLs of drinking water which 
contained 11

In no Instance was a fish 
offert ft by the presence of the explo
sive in the water.

Choice Butter .... 
Orange Pekoe Tea 
10 lbs. Sugar ....

60c. lb.
see. in. 

SL1S
W. ALEX PORTERJAMES OAULT 

16 Main 
Ships’ Stores,

Provisions 
'Phone M. 2124.

'Phone M. 1320.Scientists believe that the Grocer and Seedsman 
Particular Attention Given to 

Trade
318 Union St., Cor. Wateetto

R. C. and W. A SHORT 
Will Open Their

Cash Meat and Grocery Store on 
Saturday, April 16th at 

ISO Bridge Street 'Phone M. 3868- - - - - - - - r COUGHLINS 
CASH OROCF»*' 

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions 
78 Sydney St 'Phone M. 8611

J. E. COWAN 
99 Main St 

FIVE ROSES FLOUR 
'Phone M. 4634.

wm\
V WILEY'S

Cash Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery, 
Tobacco, Cigars. Cigarette* and 

Purity Ice Cream

,

E. B. JOHNSON 
34 Main St

Dealer In Meats, Vegetables, Butter 
and Eggs

M. 11E

O. M. KINCAIDS 
Groceries, Provisions, Fruit end' 

Confectionery 
Pitt 
681

ii
m 1 \ 1 \ \ I (Try Our Special Butter)

'Phone M. «216; :- 380 Union Street.| ■ ■:5 Cor. Leinster and 
'Phone M. 3■;

D. A. PORTER
Choice Family Groceries, Fruit and Con

fectionery. WholesalM \\\
Î 1

W. J. SPARKS A SON
Grocers, Meats and Fish 

Fmh Fiab on Fish Days a Specialty 
•Phone M. 8043

I. D. APPLEBY
Hlgh-clase Groceries, Prepared Meats 
and Fish, Fruit, Vegetables and Dairy

e Dealer in 
IceI Milk. Cream and

TVi/V

•Phone M. 8149 
3 Haymarket Squarei Products, Ice Cream, Tobaood

St John, N. B. and Candy
Cor. St James and Charlotte Streets 

'Phone M. 4288

26» Streetu B. J. BARTON 
188 Carmarthen Street 

Groceries and Fruit
V Jp SCOTT, GROCERY 

Flour, Mal. Perk. Fish, flu«sr. 
Ednw Ttm. Fruit. Tetmooo,\ \ ^

'

I JUDKINS' CASH GROCERY 
116 Sydney St 
•Phone M. 1141 

Fançy Groceries and 
Provisions

Oils, Btc.
y«in st. Cor. Adelaide. 'Phene M. 4»fc

: We Are Now Booking Orders for 
BOWKER'S FERTILIZER\

ïtiLio.
; Write tor Prices M. A. BOWES 

198 Duke St
Groceries, Provisions, Fruit and 

Confectionery 
-Phone H. 2117

R. G. OYKEMAN 
61 Adelaide St

S | l lAni i
IV

PETER MCINTYRE 
Merchant

Fall Line of Groceries 
386 Main Street 
'Phone M. 880.

s

iThe cookie jar
lembty. Make 
”hw3tofulcri»ty 

cookie* for the 
i biddies -with

r
EAGLE BRAND

lOOD ORANGES, 39c. a Dozen at WIL
COX'S GROCERY.
Cor. Queen and Carmarthen Sta.

'Phene M. 1618^/ \ ' };iA
f X m
•u 1 , ^

^ &
vV,-mm

■ ■ :
B. T. HAMILTON CO. 
Meats, Groceries, Etc. 

48 Mill Street 
'Phone M. 3672.

WALKER'S GROCERY — (Quality 
Counts), 149 King Street. Bast<-8 Hp'i ' 1 1 1

m
t Tj

HUMPHREY'S, Cor. St James and Car 
mart hen Sts. 'Phone M. 1721. Three 
Cakes Soap, 26c., Surpria* Geld pe 
Laundry. Groceries, Meat and Fish, 
Tobacco, Etc.

E. J. DENVER
Groceries and Confectionery 

391 Main Street 
•Phone M. 3498.-

i$?>/

A Ak.

W&A

iM. A. MALONE 1 
Groceries, Provisions, FrulU and 

Confectionery
Cor. Main and Slmonds Streets 

'Phone M. 3918. at John. X B.

L. 1. WILSON 
Groceries, Meat, Provisions 

Canned Goods, Fruit and Confectionery 
311 Brussels St 'Pbohe M. 86#6 

Cor. Lelnster-Carmarthen Sts. M. TIE

:
Ji

i j SERIESKY'S CASH STORE 
Main Street

Moats and Groceries at Rock
JEFFREY'S GROCERY 

817 Brussels 8t 
For the Big Dollar’s Worth

------ Also
Fresh Eggs, 89c. Dozen

Bottom Prices

Telephone Your Order to 
DYKE MAN’S

____  Are Always Attractive.
'Phone M. 1109.

, id stmoads Street

BARNES' GROCERYI
M. E. MCKINNEYOur Cor. Union and St. John Streets 

St John West, N. & 
•Phone West 747

Choice Family Groceries nod
870 ^Brussels* 8L 

'Phone M. «478H. O. HARRISON 
SEED 

OATS
680 Main Street

BUTLER'S GROCERY

CHITTICK A CAMERONOar. Wall St and Paradise Row
St John, N. R Retail Dealers InB Phone M. 8342.

Groceries, Meats and Fish, Hay, 
Oats. Floor, Peed. Btc.ANDREW J. MYLES 

General Grocer
Cor. Slmonds and Brook Streets

BYRON BROS.
78 Stanley Street 'Phone M. 698. 

34 Iba Flour.......................................fl.«0
256 St•Phone M. 4598.

4 Cakes Laundry Soap 25c.Where Rust 
means Ruin

JOHN H, DOYLE

# Waterloo Street St John, N. a 
'Phone M. 1418

23c-
F. W. DEAN IS Iba Sugar (with order). $1.19

Butter. Eg*t Cbeeeejand Country Pro
duce. Hay, Oat» and Feed. Flour, 

Sugar and Meal

ROY E. MORRELL 
Pare Milk and Cream a Specialty 

Groceries. Fruits. Provisions. 
Quality Goods at Lowest Prices

- 'Phone M. 1434

THE BENEFIT STORE 
Wholesale and Retail. Choice Grooeric* 

Fruit», Country Produce. 
Haymarket Sq. (Opp. Fountain) 

'Phone M. 4076

— vanaoa e arrogés every day. 
They owe their continued safety 
to surface protection.
Without proper surface pro. 
tection these great suspended

X# Slmonds St'Phone M. 1831».W A
46-49 Winter Street

17a a Can
10 Pounds Sugar, |LI9 

J. B. FOSTER

TRY W. M. 8TEBVT58, ProprietorPURDY’» CAEN GROCERY
Itr First-claim Groceries to Lowest 

Cash Price»
98 Wall street 
•Phone M. 48»

DOUGHNUTS
Those Beautiful Light, Mouth-Water

ing Doughnuts That Mater Makes 
AT HEALEY'S

#« Main St* of iron and steel would 
day collapse beneath their

•Phew *• 71k

J. P. McBAY
a Specialty.Batter andThousands ef gallons of pain» 

are spread on their surfaces 
every year te prevent rust 
Save the

116 Brussels Sttm BtoteMerd's Calf Meal McSEATH'S GROCERY 
US Charlotte St Try a Few Dozen!

m Victoria ailTk. ». Pheee M. 388.
end you levs •Phene M. SH COLEMAN'S CAEN 

Cor. Winter and Hpifeg Street» 
•phone M. 619

all S. B. RICE 
» MIS Street 
' J

M. «41

I) PURS FOOD STORE 
•Phene *. 8771 

M. « GRASS.
in Iba CatenaProprietor 4
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